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ABSTRACT: female sex workers (FSWs) from 
Andhra Pradesh, India, who had participated in HIV 
research were interviewed to examine participant per-
spectives on research ethics. Content analysis indicated 
that aspects of the consent process, staff gender and 
demeanor, study environment, survey content, time 
requirements for study participation, and perceived FSW 
community support for research were key factors influ-
encing whether FSWs perceived their confidentiality and 
privacy had been maintained, and whether they felt the 
study was conducted respectfully. Findings suggest that 
partnership with community-based organizations and 
investigation of participant’s experiences in HIV preven-
tion research can provide critical information to best 
inform research ethics protocols, a particular priority 
among research studies with highly stigmatized popula-
tions, such as FSWs.
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HIV infection is of critical concern in 
India, where 2.3 million people are estimated 
to be living with the virus (NACO, 2010). In 

India, the epidemic is largely contained within sub-
groups most at risk for HIV, including female sex 
workers (FSWs), injection drug users, and men who 

have sex with men. The southern Indian state of 
Andhra Pradesh is among the states with the highest 
rates of HIV (UNAIDS/WHO, 2005). 

Ethically sensitive HIV prevention research design and 
implementation needs to be responsive to the multiple 
life challenges facing FSWs in Rajahmundry. Such chal-
lenges include stigma and discrimination associated with 
sex work (Liu et al., 2011; Wong, Holroyd, & Bingham, 
2011), resulting in housing evictions, family and com-
munity rejection, as well as violence and harassment 
from police, clients, and others (Reed et al., 2010; Reed 
et al., 2011; Zalwango et al., 2010; Ntumbanzondo et al., 
2006; Reed, Gupta, & Blankenship, 2012). Specifically, 
women have reported arrest by police, violence, and 
eviction by landlords upon their identity as a sex worker 
becoming known (Reed et al., 2010, 2011; Erausquin, 
Reed, & Blankenship, 2011). Additionally, FSWs face 
doubling burdens related to women’s low social status, 
including limited access to education and economic 
opportunities, barriers to housing based on inability to 
secure financial loans or bank accounts (particularly 
without a male family figure present), domestic violence, 
and abandonment and financial neglect by husbands 
(Reed et al., 2010, 2011; Zalwango et al., 2010). FSWs in 
Rajahmundry also face dire economic circumstances as 
sole financial providers for themselves and their families 
and being burdened with husbands’ or other family 
members’ debts (Reed et al., 2010, 2011; Zalwango et al., 
2010). Many of these social and economic burdens are 
cited as the factors leading to women’s sex trade involve-
ment (Reed et al., 2010; Zalwango et al., 2010). 

Given the multitude of such challenges within the life 
contexts of women working as sex workers, HIV preven-
tion researchers need to thoughtfully consider potential 
research risks confronting FSWs in this high HIV preva-
lence region. Recognizing the stigma and discrimination 
women report as a result of identification as a sex worker, 
issues of confidentiality, privacy, and respect have been 
prioritized by investigators and institutional review boards 
(IRBs; i.e., ethical review committees). While HIV preven-
tion research studies conducted in this region are designed 
to follow standard ethical guidelines, such guidelines may 
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not be fully responsive to the values and expectations of 
the study population (Fisher, 2002, 2004; Fisher & Wallace, 
2000; Fisher et al., 2008; Fisher & Goodman, 2009). 

In other global contexts (often US based), studies with 
persons who inject drugs have investigated participant 
perspectives of and experiences in research, and have pro-
vided useful information for improving the ethical design 
and conduct of social and behavioral research with these 
populations (Fisher, 2010; Fisher et al., 2008; Scott, 2008; 
Davidson & Page, 2012). In contrast to this work among 
drug using populations, to date, there has been less empir-
ical attention to research ethics relevant to experiences 
among FSWs. The existing, but limited, work on the topic 
of research ethics among FSWs has identified the issues 
of confidentiality, privacy, and respect as pertinent to this 
population; findings have indicated high levels of stigma 
and victimization as security challenges when conducting 
research among FSWs (Shaver, 2005; Ditmore & Allman, 
2011). However, the majority of these studies have not 
been specific to research ethics pertaining to HIV research 
among FSWs. Furthermore, very few studies have 
occurred within high HIV prevalence Indian states, where 
a multitude of FSW-directed HIV social and behavioral 
research studies have been conducted. Additionally, the 
existing work among FSWs within this context, and else-
where, has often been limited to studies focused on 
research ethics issues within vaccine or other HIV preven-
tion trials (Suhadev et al., 2006; Ditmore & Allman, 2011; 
Berkley, 2008; Jayaraman, 2008; NIMH Collaborative 
HIV/STD Prevention Trial Group, 2007; Sahay & 
Mehendale, 2004; Thomas, 2004). In conclusion, less 
investigation on HIV research ethics issues (in India and 
elsewhere) has focused on the conduct of social and 
behavioral epidemiological studies, and this is particularly 
limited among FSWs. 

The purpose of this research is to: (1) identify factors that 
have not been adequately considered or implemented in 
past research efforts in this region; (2) inform the imple-
mentation of future HIV prevention research efforts, con-
sidering specific cultural meanings of important ethical 
domains (confidentiality, privacy, and respect) in the region; 
(3) determine whether revision or reinterpretation is 
needed to existing research ethics protocols; and (4) guide 
the ethical conduct of work implemented in similar settings. 

Methods

Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 30 
FSWs recruited by word of mouth from Nari-Saksham, 
a community-based organization led by and serving 
FSWs based in Rajahmundry. Details of the metho-
dology and study limitations appear at DOI: 10.1525/
jer.2014.9.1.S1.

Results

Sample Characteristics. The average age of the sample 
was 37 years (range = 24–50). The majority of women 
(93%) had lived in the same town for over the past 10 
years. Most reported having been married (73%): 13% 
were currently married, 37% were separated from hus-
bands, 13% divorced, and 10% widowed (27% chose not 
to answer this question). The majority of women (60%) 
reported having a “temporary husband” (i.e., boyfriend 
or relationship partner). Most women reported working 
across multiple venues (73%), whereas 13% reported 
working in a rented room, and 6% each worked at home 
or in agricultural fields. 

Types of Studies in Which Women Reported Partici
pation. All women had participated in more than one 
previous HIV research study. Studies consisted of social 
and behavioral risk surveys collecting information 
related to women’s HIV risk (e.g., including information 
on demographics, sexual risk behaviors, type of sex work 
and information on clients, experiences with police, his-
tory of victimization, social support systems, access to 
services, and history of STD symptoms). Women also 
reported participating in qualitative interviews assessing 
women’s life histories and ongoing challenges across 
multiple domains. One study reported by women 
included HIV testing and provision of HIV results as 
well as a social and behavioral risk survey. While most 
studies were conducted by organized research entities 
(the Indian public health service and US-based entities 
such as the Ford Foundation and Gates Foundation), 
some women also discussed participating in smaller-
scale research studies with local students and unknown 
entities not linked to a particular institution, though 
these were reported less frequently. Recruitment was 
generally through word of mouth, where women would 
hear about the research study from other women and 
seek participation. With some exceptions (which are dis-
cussed in more detail below), women reported that stud-
ies followed standard ethical procedures, including the 
provision of informed consent, assurance of confidenti-
ality, and information on HIV, HIV/STI testing, and 
local support services. Given low literacy levels, consent 
as well as information on support services was usually 
provided orally. 

OveRview Of COMMOn TheMes

Initially, the first five interviews were coded using an a 
priori code list created by the research team that was 
based on key domains of interest, including: women’s 
fear of loss of confidentiality and privacy; events where 
confidentiality and privacy were breached by researchers; 
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ways in which confidentiality and privacy could be 
ensured by research staff and the surrounding research 
environment; and how respect between participant and 
research staff was or was not established. Based on inter-
view themes, initial codes were expanded to include: 
issues related to the gender of the interview facilitator; 
more specific negative and positive experiences reported 
from staff interaction with participants during the study 
process; the nature of respectful and nonrespectful inter-
actions; and women’s perceptions of the inclusion of 
sensitive questions within research surveys. In the 
following sections, we illustrate these themes through 
the words of our respondents.

Confidentiality and Privacy

Most participants reported that when they were first 
approached to participate in the study, they were fearful 
that the information they provided would be shared with 
outside entities (e.g., often police, other community 
members). Prior to these HIV prevention studies, little 
attention was dedicated to the FSW community in terms 
of their health and social needs. Until the initiation of 
these multiple HIV prevention research studies (and 
subsequently, the local community-based organization 
of FSWs), women were not aware that so many other 
women were also working as FSWs in the local area. 
Thus, the initiation of HIV prevention research and 
sudden interest in the well-being of women working as 
sex workers appears to have been met with initial skepti-
cism, as well as interest, from the FSW community.

PubliC exPOsuRe as a sex wORkeR

For many women, their first experiences participating 
in HIV research were accompanied by fears of being 
identified as a sex worker by local media, police, and 
other study participants either intentionally by research 
staff or unintentionally revealed based on the locale in 
which they participated.

I had the fear that these people might give my 
interview to the TV and newspapers.

All the women were scared that … people would 
hand us over to police after. 

I had the impression that the interviewers say [that 
they keep our responses confidential] … but they 
would discuss about our responses with others as 
soon as the participants go away…. Suppose anoth-
er woman comes after me, though the interviewer 
does not disclose my name, she would definitely say 
to others, “That woman was like that … she used to 
do like this.”

Women commonly reported that they felt most con-
fident that their sex worker identity would not be 
revealed when participating in studies conducted by 
entities that were known and trusted.

We (I) would not go if unknown people invited me 
into studies. Since I know these people, I participated 
because of the trust that I had on them.

… if some unknown persons come, how can we 
give interview to them?…. I would first learn about 
the team and the organization they come from. 
Then only I would participate in the interview.

Once at the site, some concerns about confidentiality 
were alleviated after the consent form was read by the 
interview facilitator, especially when it was emphasized 
that the survey or transcribed interview would not con-
tain any identifying information.

After reading the consent form, we came to know 
that except [for] our ID numbers, our names would 
not be written … since all these were told before-
hand, we got confidence that they would keep 
confidentiality of us.

[The researcher conducting the interview told me] 
“I do not know who you are and you do not know 
who I am. Apart from that we do not write your 
name.” She [interviewer] showed the papers… . She 
told, “We will seal these papers and put them in a 
locked file. … No one can make out that the inter-
view is yours.” All these things gave us confidence. 
That is why we believed them.

inCidenTs when PRivaCy was nOT ensuRed

Women noted incidents when the physical location of 
the study infringed on their ability to keep their sex 
work private.

Some people [research studies] are conducting inter-
views at the hotspots under the trees in front of others. 
Some women are complaining, “It is not good when 
they talk where ever we were … under the trees etc in 
front of others. This is not a good way.”

I was scared a little while entering into the hotel 
[where the study was being conducted] as I thought 
that people might think why I was going to the lodge. 
…If they come to my house my husband … Once my 
husband suddenly came home while the study was 
on. He thought that I was talking to my staff and 
ignored us. If the study is conducted in a hotel, he 
might be suspicious for spending hours together in 
the hotel. [woman was afraid that her husband would 
find out that she is working as a sex worker.]
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Women also reported incidents when their own or 
others’ medical privacy were violated by study staff.

Then the counselor informed them that they have 
HIV. …She is supposed to inform one after the 
other privately. She [HIV testing counselor] looked 
at four women who sat on a bench and said, “You 
have HIV; you have HIV; you have HIV.

They [survey staff] would make the women sit in a 
group [focus group session] and ask, “Do you have 
HIV? Did you go for CD-4 test? Since how long are 
you with this disease? Since how long are you in sex 
work profession?” What is meant by confidentiality? 
They should ask these privately. 

… the staff used to enter the room during the 
interview.

It is different if we are asked separately like how 
you are asking now. If they ask [personal questions] 
in front of others [in a focus group], how can I 
answer [privately]? … It would be better if people 
come and talk to us [about these personal topics] 
privately [one-on-one interviews].

Respect for Persons

Women described a number of factors related to their 
study participation that influenced their sense of being 
respected during study participation. These included 
interactions with staff, disrespectful questions which 
they had not anticipated from the description of the 
study, perceived lack of relevance of questions to 
improving the lives of sex workers, and aspects of the 
social and physical environment in which the study was 
conducted, including long waiting-times.

ResPeCT and sTudy sTaff 

When asked what they would most prefer in an inter-
view facilitator, women reported that they desired 
interview facilitators who treated them as an equal, 
indicating respect. Not surprisingly, this sense of equal-
ity and respect was also reported to determine the level 
of openness and honesty in women’s responses.

When a sex worker is invited, she should not be ill-
treated. They should say to us, “Amma …[term 
indicating respect and being one of the same] 
whether you know me or not, we are here to talk to 
you.” We will tell our problems only when they talk 
affectionately with us. They should have a kind 
heart. If they [researchers] talk to us only for their 
salaries … if they say, “I am asking this … you have 

to answer like this.” Naturally we will think of 
giving false responses … thinking that they are 
working only for [the money].

… the way how you sat close to me to talk. They 
should also sit and talk pleasantly. Some people sit 
away from us because we are sex workers.

They should treat us equal to them … they should 
not discriminate us as sex workers. They should 
adjust with us with a feeling of equality.

A staff member’s disposition and manner when inter-
acting with women was reported to be an important fac-
tor in women’s feelings of being respected during the 
study process. Many women reported positive experi-
ences with research staff.

They treated the participants respectfully. The 
women who were employed to interview us … 
treated us like sisters. Sometimes, they would get 
tears when we were giving our responses. 

They were very good with me. Even during two or 
three hours of interview duration, they treated with 
love and kindness. We felt like talking continuously 
with them.

Participants reported instances when staff were insen-
sitive or had not been adequately trained to work in a 
respectful way with this particular population.

They did not know how to ask questions. The ques-
tions were like … do you use condoms with your 
husband? Do you use them while sleeping with him 
(client) … do you convince him [client] when he 
was drunk … do you also drink etc. They were 
laughing while asking these questions.

Yes, she [interview facilitator] got several phone calls. 
I was interviewed by a young girl…. They appointed 
young girls from the [data entry] staff … [the partic-
ipant felt that the facilitator, who was a data entry 
staff member, was not trained to conduct the survey 
interview and, thus, did not conduct the study pro-
fessionally in a respectful and mature manner.]

When I asked to find out if my card number was 
nearing [when participant would be interviewed] 
and asked if I can go down to attend some work, 
the staff member would say, “Your number has not 
come yet. Go and sit. You people come for money 
and at the same time you cannot wait.”

In terms of the interview facilitators’ ability to build 
respect and rapport, women overwhelmingly stated that 
they were more comfortable with female facilitators. 
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We cannot talk [about everything] with men. If 
they ask about STI symptoms…, how can we say 
that we have STI symptoms?

If the interviewer is female, we can talk affectionately. 
If the interviewer is male, we feel shy. We cannot talk 
like that with men.

There is difference talking to the women interviewer. 
How can we inform the male interviewers that we 
were beaten here and there? How can we tell them 
that we slept with this man and that man? How can 
we tell that I used condom during the last encoun-
ter? How can we tell them? Can we discuss these 
things with men? I cannot.

Notably, in response to whether they preferred a 
female or male facilitator, women also provided exam-
ples of when male facilitators engaged in activities that 
were demeaning to their dignity and betrayed their trust. 
Several women noted issues with one male study inves-
tigator who returned as a client with friends after the 
research was completed. Another scenario included a 
male posing as a study investigator, promising women 
to provide reimbursement in return for photos and sex-
ual activities, but then left suddenly without fulfilling 
these promises.

he [research interviewer] developed affair with a 
community outreach worker. He also took his 
friends to the women [sex workers] …just like a 
broker. That is not a sensible thing…. He took his 
friends to that area [later that night.]

One man came [for a survey]…. I served him [had 
sex] with the hope of getting loan to start a shop. …
next day he packed the things and went away. We 
signed on the papers. We gave our photographs. 
That is the reason, why I stopped believing others 
… because they are deceiving like this. 

Women also indicated feeling disrespected as a result 
of interview facilitators who appeared to prioritize their 
own monetary needs over the responsible implementa-
tion of the research. For example, in many studies, inter-
viewers were paid by the interview, and thus, research 
staff were perceived to be motivated to maximize the 
quantity of surveys conducted rather than on spending 
time on explanations and building rapport with women.

The interviewer read out the consent form hurriedly 
to start the interview and asked her to sign because 
there was no time.

They were only concerned with their target. They 
would say, “Bring four more women. If we get 

another ten of them, we can reach our target.” That 
was their style.

Women also reported incidents when interviewers 
asked offensive questions. In these scenarios, it was 
unlikely that the questions women report being asked 
were part of the questionnaire. However, this aspect was 
not clear to women while participating in the study, and 
regardless, women felt very disrespected as a result. 

She asked, “When the man has a wife, why should 
you sleep with him? 

[repeating what the facilitator said], “When you have 
a lover … why do you need temporary husband? Is it 
not enough to have a husband?”

ResPeCT and sensiTive suRvey QuesTiOns

Many women also noted that they felt disrespected by 
some of the questions in standardized surveys and this 
made them question the motivations of the study staff.

No woman will give answer to such questions. …If 
you ask the women about the number of encounters 
they do, they may get upset and may feel that you 
people are discriminating against their profession. 

If the women are asked such questions like how 
many condoms does a woman use … how many 
encounters she does … it would be upsetting. If the 
woman is a secret sex worker … she would feel bad 
you know? Women …would say, “Why is that they 
are paying to get answers for these questions?”

Women reported that if staff were able to establish a 
rapport or explain the context and need for such ques-
tions, then this was helpful.

First time I was scared and thought … why she was 
asking such shameless questions. I started looking 
down to hide my face. Then she told me, “… do not 
feel scared or shameful. I am also a woman like 
you. I too serve my husband the same way. That is 
why I could ask you.” After she told that, I did not 
feel that she is someone out of my community. I felt 
like she was my friend or fellow sex worker. Later I 
got used to it.

Women reported that, over time, as a result of discus-
sion within the FSW community, women increasingly 
perceived that such questions were meant to address 
challenges in women’s lives, and as a result, did not per-
ceive these questions to be out of disrespect.

That was in the beginning. But later when we came 
out [and discussed among our community members] 
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we felt that they were for our benefits. When we gave 
a thought on the questions … then we realized that 
the researchers wanted to know what kind of diffi-
culties sex workers are facing.

Earlier when we were not aware of that [the purpose 
of the questions], we felt shy. Sometimes we used to 
feel bad because of such questions. Gradually we 
started feeling good because we realized that the 
people ask us all these only for our well-being.

ResPeCTful sTudy enviROnMenT and ORganizaTiOn

Women commonly indicated that the overall study 
environment influenced their feelings of respect and 
privacy. Factors related to women’s level of physical 
comfort during study participation were noted as 
facilitating an environment of respect.

As soon as we went there, they offered chairs. 
When there were no chairs, they offered mats to sit. 

They provided tea and talked about the study. We 
have not faced any inconvenience. It benefitted us.

In contrast, women reported separate bathrooms for 
study staff and participants in one research study, making 
them feel disrespected. 

Though they came to conduct a research study on us, 
they looked down upon us. That was my observation. 
There were two wash rooms. One was kept entirely for 
staff and the other was for us. Do you think it (HIV) 
would be transmitted by sharing the toilets?

Women commonly reported long waiting periods for 
study participation, and the need for better organization 
for women to be able to participate in a timely way. Such 
study logistics that involved a significant amount of wom-
en’s time spent waiting made women feel disrespected. 

We used to sit and wait for our turn…. When the 
time was over, they used to say, “Today it’s over … 
there is no time … your interview cannot be taken 
now … come tomorrow.” 

I was taken to the office by 10:00 am and made to 
sit till 2:00 pm. Now they are saying that there is 
no time. 

The women would lose Rs.1000 [approximately 
$16] by losing those clients who would pay Rs.300 
each. The women would lose Rs.1000 just for two 
hundred rupees [study reimbursement money].

Notably, in some instances, long waiting times also 
threatened women’s ability to maintain privacy regarding 
their study participation.

The women had to spend four or five hours. Then 
their husbands used to hit the women by saying, 
“You said that you would return in an hour. What 
were you doing all these hours?” I have seen two to 
three women with injuries.

discussion

The current paper builds on an expanding number of 
studies examining ethical challenges in the design and 
conduct of HIV prevention studies, particularly among 
highly stigmatized populations (Fisher et al., 2008; 
Fisher, 2010, Fisher & Wallace, 2000; Norris, Jackson, & 
Khoshnood, 2012; Simon, Mosavel, & van Stade, 2007). 
Overall, participant responses illuminated aspects of the 
consent process, staff gender and demeanor, study envi-
ronment, survey content, and administrative organization 
and monitoring that were key factors influencing whether 
FSWs perceived their confidentiality and privacy had 
been maintained, and whether they felt the study was 
conducted respectfully. Findings highlight that investiga-
tion of participant’s experiences in HIV research can 
provide critical information to best inform the responsi-
ble development of research ethics protocols, a particular 
priority among research studies with highly stigmatized 
populations, such as FSWs. Findings also reinforce the 
importance of such investigation as a first step in the 
design of research studies, particularly among marginal-
ized groups. Such research is of particular concern in the 
context of India, where increasing HIV social and behav-
ioral research is being conducted among FSWs in order 
to halt the expanding HIV epidemic in this region. 
Furthermore, findings highlight that conducting research 
in ways that are informed by the ethics-relevant values 
and sensitivities of FSWs is critical to ensure the scien-
tific and social value of the data collected. 

Regarding issues of confidentiality and privacy, this 
study illuminated specific participant fears related to 
breaches in confidentiality and privacy that might lead 
to incarceration, community stigma, or partner violence 
as well as procedures that mitigated those fears. In par-
ticular, participant comments underscored the utility of 
the consent process as well as ensuring a private study 
site location for increasing FSW trust in investigators’ 
commitment to protecting confidentiality and privacy 
as well as reassurances regarding how these can be main-
tained. These findings parallel other non-HIV related 
studies on research ethics among FSWs, as well as 
research ethics studies among other marginalized groups 
(Shaver, 2005; Hardon et al., 2012; Duncan et al., 2009). 

Study findings related to women’s perceptions of 
respect are new to the literature on HIV research ethics 
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among FSWs, and particularly within the context of 
India. However, studies in other global contexts among 
other stigmatized groups (e.g., drug-using populations) 
have documented similar challenges in ensuring respect 
during study participation. For example, Fisher et al. 
(2008) reported incidences when participants perceived 
study staff to be solely motivated to make money for 
their own benefit. Women’s preference for female inter-
view facilitators, as reported in the current study, has 
also been reported in previous literature among other 
marginalized populations, though with some mixed 
results, likely based on the context and population (Lamb 
& Garretson, 2003; Reed et al., 2008). However, one pre-
vious study (non-HIV related) among FSWs reported 
more generally that discomfort or distrust during study 
participation had implications for the validity of the data 
collected (Shaver, 2005). Current study findings related 
to respondent negative reactions to sensitive questions 
have also been identified as a challenge in research 
among drug-using populations (usually U.S.-based 
research) (Fendrich, Lippert, & Johnson, 2007). This 
work emphasizes the challenges in asking sensitive ques-
tions among hidden populations involved in stigmatized 
or illegal behavior. 

best Practices

The utility of the consent process in addressing concerns 
related to a breach of confidentiality: Regarding confiden-
tiality and privacy, findings emphasize the importance 
for future research protocols, especially within the con-
sent form, to carefully consider and describe safety 
implications and protections for FSWs to participate in 
HIV research (e.g., given that women feared that their 
identification as a sex worker could lead to victimization, 
eviction, arrest, etc.). 

Careful consideration is needed when asking sensitive ques
tions: Regarding the issue of respect, findings underscore 
the importance for study staff to explain the rationale 
behind sensitive questions and how the data will be used in 
order to make participants more comfortable answering the 
questions and less suspicious of the researcher’s agenda. 
Beyond training facilitators to be extremely sensitive to 
these questions and to develop a rapport with women, 
future protocols may benefit by including written explana-
tions in the survey (for facilitators to read directly to 
women) that provide the reasons for these questions and 
how the data will be used to benefit the community. 
Furthermore, findings emphasized the importance of 
including community engagement to elicit support from 
the beginning of study design and implementation, and 
ultimately, increasing transparency and participant 

understanding of study motivations, and improved respect 
felt among participants. 

Other logistics, such as staff payment, can contribute  
to the ethical conduct of research: Furthermore, our resp-
ondents’ comments illuminate aspects of study 
implementation outside of the written protocol (e.g., staff 
payment methods) that require additional attention to 
ensure the responsible conduct of HIV research involving 
marginalized populations. Findings from the current 
study suggested that the way in which staff were paid (e.g., 
if they are paid by the survey or interview or have a fixed 
payment based on time worked) may have implications 
for the quality of staff interactions with participants (e.g., 
whether staff spend time to build rapport or provide 
needed explanations). 

Preferred female gender of the facilitator: Furthermore, 
current study findings indicating scenarios where women 
participants’ respect and dignity was betrayed by male 
study facilitators, highlight the need for further consid-
eration of the gender of study staff hired for projects 
collecting sensitive data (particularly data related to sexual 
behaviors) among highly stigmatized groups of women in 
India as well as in other global contexts. Women’s reported 
discomfort with men also has implications for the scien-
tific validity of interviews if the FSWs are uncomfortable 
providing sensitive information to male facilitators.

Need to address burdens on women’s time: Findings 
related to women’s reports of long wait times for study 
participation are also of critical importance to needed 
improvements in study protocols, especially if the long 
duration of time spent on study participation interferes 
with women’s ability to make sufficient money required 
for food and other essentials. Our previous work has 
documented how economic burdens create an urgency 
in women’s work and are associated with increased 
inconsistent condom use (i.e., agreeing to unprotected 
sex trades in order to make more money) and STI among 
women (Reed et al., 2010). Thus, it is imperative that 
future studies consider wait times in their protocol 
development in order to minimize the monetary sacri-
fices women need to make in order to participate in 
research studies.

Overall, in terms of best practices, while the ethical 
principles of confidentiality, privacy, and respect have 
been prioritized in research protocols with stigmatized 
groups, including FSWs, our findings suggest that com-
munity feedback early on and during study 
implementation may likely improve adequate response 
to unanticipated ethical problems. Community feedback 
and involvement appear to be critical to tailor ethical 
protocols, as well as other study procedures (e.g., includ-
ing staff payment methods), to be most responsive to 
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ethical challenges, particularly when conducting 
research on sensitive issues (e.g., HIV, sexual behavior) 
among stigmatized populations. 

Research agenda

Interviews of study staff can elucidate the challenges 
and motivations involved in their work, and thus better 
inform future hiring and training protocols, and sug-
gest methods of paying research staff that yield the 
most ethical staff behavior.

educational implications

Training of staff should be designed to ensure that they 
are sensitized to the unique challenges in female sex 
workers’ lives and understand that ensuring respect is a 
top priority of research (e.g., beyond survey completion 
rates). The violations of confidentiality and privacy, 
described by our respondents, have important implica-
tions for additional training needs among medical and 
research staff.
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